Here we present tabular keys for families and genera of ascidian species found in shallow waters in the Atlantic Ocean. Characters used in the keys are illustrated or shown in photos of dissected animals and we also provide generalized drawings of all genera. A list of species in each genus and their geographical distribution in the Atlantic is also included, totaling 461 species.
Introduction
Ascidians form an ubiquitous portion of benthic communities in shallow tropical and temperate communities. Yet, the ascidian fauna of many regions is still poorly surveyed and the identification of species by non-specialists almost nonexistent. Most ecological studies of sessile communities include quite a few species, but frequently published lists include identification only to family or genus levels. The lack of field guides and identification keys for many regions is in part responsible for this situation.
The keys available are either not up to date (Van Name 1945 , Monniot et al. 1991 or aimed toward Indo-Pacific species (Kott 1985 (Kott , 1990 (Kott , 1992 (Kott , 2001 . Recently, keys for the identification of local species within a few genera (Pérez-Portela et al. 2007 for Atlantic-Mediterranean Pycnoclavella) or a comparative table of characters (Oka et al. 2005 and Hirose et al. 2009 for photo-symbiotic Diplosoma in South Japan; Saito & Okuyama 2003 for Japanese botryllids) have been published.
In the shallow Atlantic Ocean there are 461 known species, one seventh of known ascidian species in the world, around 2900 according to The World Register of Marine Species (Shenkar et al. 2010) . Many genera and some families found in the Indian and Pacific oceans and do not occur in the Atlantic ocean. Thus, keys including all known families and genera of the world could easily mislead one trying to identify an Atlantic species. Moreover, some Ascidiacea families present morphological characters with a wide range of variability. Thus, here we narrowed the description of families and genera to consider only characters found in Atlantic species. We expect that with this simplified key and the numerous illustrations, researchers will feel more comfortable identifying their material and will provide a more accurate analysis of species geographic distribution and abundances.
Material and Methods
The list of Atlantic species was based initially in Zoobase, a database constructed by Karen Sanamyan and now incorporated in the World Register of Marine Species (Shenkar et al. 2010 ) and Table 1 . Key for families in Atlantic Ascidiacea. Tabela 1. Chave para famílias de Ascidiacea no Atlântico. 
Life mode: S -Solitary (Figure 1a
Cionidae has a short abdomen with the alimentary canal almost horizontal while Diazonidae has a longer abdomen and vertical alimentary canal.
2 Ascidia callosa incubates embryos in the atrial cavity.
3
Agnesia glaciata is the only species in the Atlantic and it does not have longitudinal vessels but they are present in other non-Atlantic species of this genus.
4
Clavelina brasiliensis is an exception with only one adhesive papilla.
5
Only in the genus Pycnoclavella. Millar, 1977. 7 Only in the genus Cystodytes.
Present in Eudistoma spiculiferum

8
Only Cratostigma present simple tentacles. Not obligatory characteristic. -Colônia com ambos os sifões abrindo diretamente sobre a superfície da túnica, o círculo de sifões atriais está dentro do círculo dos sifões orais; c) Polyclinum constellatum -pequenas aberturas são os sifões orais, grandes aberturas são aberturas clocais comuns; d) Clavelina puertosecensis -zoóides independentes, cada um com sifões oral e atrial, não embebidos em uma túnica comum, mas unidos apenas pela base. Stolidobranchia. An = anus, As = atrial siphon, Dg = digestive gland, Dl = dorsal lamina, Dt = dorsal tubercle, En = endocarps, Es = esophagus, Lv = longitudinal vessels, Od = oviduct, Os = oral siphon, Ot = oral tentacles, Ov = ovary, Pf = pharyngeal folds, Re = rectum, Rs = renal sac, Sd = sperm duct, St = stomach, Te = testis. Figura 2. Características gerais de uma ascídia solitária adulta. a) Phlebobranchia; b) Stolidobranchia. An ânus = As = sifão atrial, Dg = glândula digestiva, Dl = lâmina dorsal, Dt = tubérculo dorsal, En = endocarpos, Es = esôfago, Lv = vasos longitudinais, Od = oviduto, Os = sifão oral, Ot = tentáculos orais, Ov = ovário, Pf = dobras da faringe, Re = reto, Rs = saco renal, Sd = espermiduto, St = estômago, Te = testículo. . Ab = abdomen, Am = lateral ampulla, Ap = adhesive papilla, As = atrial siphon, Bp = brooding pouch, Ev = ectodermic vesicles, Ht = heart, Oc = ocellum, Os = oral siphon, Ov = ovary, Pa = post-abdomen, Sc = statocyte, Sm = stomach, St = stigmata, Te = testis, Th = thorax, TL= tail, Tu = tunic.
Figura 3. Zoóides de Aplousobranchia e uma larva generalizada. a) Zooide com corpo dividido em duas partes; b) Zooide com corpo dividido em três partes; c) Larva incubada. Ab = abdômen, Am = ampola lateral, Ap = papila adesiva, As = sifão atrial, Bp = bolsa incubadora, Ev = Vesículas ectodérmicas, Ht = coração, Oc = ocelo, Os = sifão oral, Ov = ovário, Pa = pós-abdômen, Sc = estatócito, Sm = estômago, St = fenda (estígmata), Te = testículo, Th = tórax, TL = cauda, Tu = túnica. Table 3 . Key for genera in Ascidiidae 
>1
C Phallusia Perophoridae Giard, 1872 (Table 5) Colonial ascidians with zooids linked by stolons and covered by a thin and usually translucent tunic (Figure 7i) . Body round or elongate, usually greenish or yellowish. Siphons opening on the surface of the colony, with many lobes, both with independent apertures. Larvae large with adhesive papillae arranged linearly.
Perophora Wiegmann, 1835 (Figure 11a) Zooids small (3-6 mm) and round, transparent, uncolored or greenish, arising from a net of stolons. Body musculature pattern distinct for each species. Pharynx with four or five rows of stigmata and complete longitudinal vessels. Alimentary canal Corellidae Lahille, 1888 (Table 4) Solitary ascidians, some with spiral stigmata not forming infundibula (Figure 6g ). Alimentary tract on the right side of the body, intestine oriented vertically (Figure 4b ).
Chelyosoma Broderip & Sowerby, 1830 (Figure 10c) Small ascidian up to 2 cm long, flattened dorsoventrally. Tunic thick with horny plates or scales on the dorsal region, forming an oval flat region; each siphon surrounded by six plates. Spiral stigmata irregularly arranged, without correspondence with the net of vessels. Dorsal lamina divided in languets. Stomach of C. macleayanum with areolate ornamentation. Broderip & Sowerby, 1830: Greenland, Canada, U.S. (Maine, Massachusetts) , Iceland, Norway.
Chelyosoma macleayanum
Corella Alder and Hancock, 1870 (Figure 10d) Solitary ascidians with oblong or square (Figure 4b ), and laterally compressed body, covered by a gelatinous and transparent tunic, sometimes tinted with yellow, red or other shades. Oral siphon with 6-8 lobes and atrial with six. Oral tentacles numerous and filiform. Spiral stigmata regularly arranged with every four adjacent spirals converging to the same central point. Dorsal lamina divided in languets. Stomach wall with a few longitudinal folds, anterior to the intestinal loop (Figure 4b ). 1. Tunic: G -Gelatinous and translucent, rarely with any incrustations; L -Dorsal region thick forming a lid that cover the siphons; P -Thick with plates or scales at the dorsal region, which is oval and flat 2. Pharyngeal stigmata: I -Spiral and irregularly arranged; R -Spiral and regularly arranged, every four adjacent spirals converging to the same central point; S -Straight 3. Stomach wall: A -areolated or pitted; F -folded 1 2 3 Figure 6 . a) Herdmania pallida -ramified tentacles; b) Ciona intestinalis -simple tentacles and dorsal lamina divided in languets; c) Ascidia panamensis -simple tentacles and continuous dorsal lamina; d) Distaplia stylifera -pharynx (branchial basket) without longitudinal vessels; e) Ascidia interrupta -complete longitudinal vessels, papillae projecting into the pharynx lumen, straight stigmata; f) Rhodosoma turcicum -incomplete longitudinal vessels on supporting papillae; g) Corella minuta -papillae not projecting into the pharynx lumen, spiral stigmata; h) Ascidia interrupta -continuous dorsal lamina; i) Corella minuta -dorsal lamina subdivided in languets.
Figura 6. a) Herdmania pallida -tentáculos ramificados; b) Ciona intestinalis -tentáculos simples e lâmina dorsal dividida em linguetas; c) Ascidia panamensis -tentáculos simples e lâmina dorsal contínua; d) Distaplia stylifera -faringe (saco branquial) sem vasos longitudinais; e) Ascidia interrupta -vasos longitudinais completos, papilas projetando para dentro do lúmen da faringe, fendas retas; f) Rhodosoma turcicum -vasos longitudinais incompletos apoiados pelas papilas; g) Corella minuta -papilas não projetadas para dentro do lúmen da faringe, fendas espirais; h) Ascidia interrupta -lâmina dorsal contínua; i) Corella minuta -lâmina dorsal subdividida em linguetas. Figura 7. a) Polyclinum constellatum -embriões e larvas incubados na cavidade atrial; b) Distaplia bermudensis -embriões incubados em uma bolsa; c) Didemnum sp. -embriões incubados na túnica; d) Trididemnum orbiculatum -larva com papilas adesivas em linha; e) Distaplia bermudensis -larva com papilas adesivas em triângulo; f) Diplosoma listerianum -larva gemípara; g) Pycnoclavella aurilucens -larva com papilas adesivas invaginadas e tubulares (foto por Rocio Perez-Portela); h) Diplosoma listerianum -brotamento no pedúnculo esofágico-retal (seta indica o novo tórax); i) Ecteinascidia styeloides -brotamento a partir de estolões. Figura 8. a) Rhopalaea abdominalis -tórax com finas fibras musculares oblíquas; b) Ciona intestinalis -tórax com faixas longitudinais largas; c) Ascidia curvata -lado direito do corpo com rede de fibras em muitas direções; d) Microcosmus exasperatus -fibras musculares circulares nos sifões e fibras longitudinais propagando-se posteriormente a partir dos sifões; e) Molgula phytophila -saco renal (Rs) (= rim) no lado direito do corpo; f) Phallusia nigra -vesículas renais na parede do trato digestivo (Od = oviduto, He = coração); g) Herdmania pallida -espículas aciculares na parede do corpo; h) Cystodytes dellechiajei -espículas em forma de disco em um saco cobrindo cada zooide; i) Espículas estreladas de Didemnidae. Stomozoidae Kott, 1990 Colonial ascidians with globular massive colonies. Tunic cartilaginous and translucent. Siphons folded with six lobes, and projections along their margins ( Figure 15a) ; both with independent apertures. Well developed velum in both siphons, projecting outside. Zooids are about 2.5 cm long, divided in thorax and abdomen with equal length. Thoracic longitudinal muscles form two ventral bands along the abdomen. Long stoloniferous vessels project from the Croix, Saint Thomas, Saint Vincent, Belize, Panama, Bonaire, Aruba, Curaçao, Guyana, Suriname, Brazil (Amapá to Maranhão, Bahia), Cape Verde, Senegal.
Clavelinidae Forbes & Hanley, 1848 (Table 6) Colonial ascidians with zooids connected by stolons or by a common basal tunic. Siphons smooth, both with independent apertures (Figure 1d ). Abdomen long; stomach wall smooth with a typhlosole or with a few longitudinal folds. Large quantity of male follicles around the ovary. Large quantity of embryos and larvae brooded inside the atrial cavity.
Clavelina Savigny, 1816 (Figure 12a) Zooids usually elongated and rather transparent tinted with blue, pink or white, usually forming pigmented lines along the endostyle and the peripharyngeal grove. Pharynx with eight to twenty rows of stigmata, without longitudinal vessels or folds. Body divided in thorax and abdomen, the latter elongated. Gonads present in the intestinal loop; fertilization occurs in the end of the expanded oviduct, forming an incubation pouch inside the atrial cavity where numerous larvae are brooded. Statocyte and ocellus always present in larvae. Budding occurs at terminal ampullae of the basal vascular stolons.
Clavelina brasiliensis (Millar, 1977) : Suriname, Guyana, Brazil (Pará).
Clavelina lepadiformis ( Table 6 . Key for genera in Clavelinidae.
Tabela 6. Chave para gêneros em Clavelinidae. Colonies usually thick (4-20 mm), sometimes with many heads arising from a common base or short peduncles. Tunic with spongy texture. Different color morphs are common in some species. Zooids usually confined to the upper layer of tunic, organized around common cloaca. Zooids divided in thorax and abdomen with equal length. Thorax with long stigmata distributed in four rows, and crossed by parastigmatic vessels. Thoracic musculature formed by thin oblique fibers. The pyloric gland usually well developed. Stomach wall smooth or with ornamentation; intestine and rectum usually limited by a rectal valve (as in a Eudistoma represented in Figure 19b ). Larvae incubated within a pouch inside the tunic; ocellus and statocyte present in the sensory vesicle of the larva; adhesive papillae supported by a common peduncle and disposed in triangle.
Distaplia bermudensis Van Name, 1902: Bermuda, U.S. (North Carolina to Florida), Cuba, Jamaica, Puerto Rico, West Indies, Guadeloupe, Saint Thomas, Belize, Panama, Curaçao, Venezuela, Guyana, Suriname, Brazil (Pará, Ceará, Bahia to Santa Catarina), Senegal.
Distaplia capensis Michaelsen, 1934 : South Africa, Vema Seamount.
Distaplia clavata (Sars, 1851) Sycozoa Lesson, 1830 (Figure 13b) Cold water genus with ovate, clavate, or somewhat elongate stalked colonies. Zooids organized in pairs along longitudinal lines on each side of the cloacal channels that converge to a cloacal aperture in the apex of the colony. Zooids divided in thorax and abdomen with equal length. Thorax with long stigmata distributed in four rows, not Holozoidae Berrill, 1950 (Table 7) Colonial ascidians either pedunculated or sessile, in this case cushion-like, with zooid systems usually well organized around common cloacas. Oral siphon with six lobes; atrial siphon usually with a dorsal enlarged languet ( Figure 5b ). Pharynx with dorsal longitudinal muscular fibers that extend to the abdomen. The ascending intestine do not cross the esophagus. Gonads inside the intestinal loop or in a pouch linked to the abdomen by a thin peduncle; Sycozoa umbellata (Michaelsen, 1898) : Tierra del Fuego, South Georgia Islands.
Didemnidae Giard, 1872 (Table 8) Colonial ascidians usually forming thin encrusting colonies. The consistency of the tunic varies as well as the presence and abundance of calcareous spicules (Figure 8i ). Cloacal cavity and channels wide or reduced. Musculature restricted to the thorax. Lateral thoracic organs present in species with spicules. Presence of transverse muscular fibers between rows of stigmata in the pharynx and also dorsal longitudinal fibers that originate the muscular process that projects posteriorly into the tunic. Two to eight stolonic vessels projecting into the tunic, with an expanded end. Larvae usually well developed, sometimes gemmiparous with one or more blastozooids. Statocyte and ocellus always present.
Trididemnum Della Valle, 1881 (Figure 14a)
Colonies usually encrusting of variable size and thickness; sometimes forming hanging lobes. Some tropical species with symbiont algae. Spicules usually stellated and large (~100 µm), with few conical rays. Thorax short with three rows of stigmata and a tubular and posterior atrial siphon. Testis with only one follicle inside the intestinal loop, surrounded by the coils of the sperm duct.
Trididemnum cerebriforme Hartmeyer, 1913 : Namibia, South Africa.
Trididemnum cereum (Giard, 1872) Trididemnum translucidum (Lafargue, 1968) : France.
Didemnum Savigny, 1816 (Figure 14b) Encrusting colonies variable in color and size, sometimes forming lobes. Spicules variable in number, shape and size (usually less than 50 µm). Zooids usually smaller than in Trididemnum (1 mm long or less). A few species with an atrial languet. Pharynx with four rows of stigmata, rarely with more than eight stigmata per half row. Most species with one male follicle, surrounded by the coils of the sperm duct. Larval trunk usually smaller than 0,5 mm, occasionally gemmiparous. A few species with two adhesive papillae instead of three; variable number of ectodermal ampullae.
Didemnum ahu Monniot & Monniot, 1987: Brazil (Pernambuco, Bahia, São Paulo, Santa Catarina) .
Didemnum albidum (Verrill, 1871) : Greenland, Davis Strait, U.S. (Maine, Massachusetts), Spitsbergen/Svalbard, Jan Mayen Islands, Iceland, Faroe Islands, Norway, Sweden, Scotland.
Didemnum apersum Tokioka , 1953 : Brazil (Bahia, São Paulo). Didemnum biglans (Sluiter, 1906) : South Shetland Islands. Polysyncratron Nott, 1892 ( Figure 14c )
Encrusting colonies variable in color and size. Spicules usually stellated and large (~100 µm). Zooids very similar to the ones in Didemnum, but usually with an atrial languet and pharynx with more than nine stigmata in each half row. Testis with two or more follicles surrounded by 3-5 separated coils of the sperm duct (Figure 23a ). Larvae usually gemmiparous and large (0,7-1 mm trunk length).
Polysyncraton amethysteum (Van Name, 1902): Bermuda, U.S. (Florida), Cuba, Puerto Rico, Belize, Colombia, Brazil ? (Pernambuco to Santa Catarina), Cape Verde, Senegal, Ghana.
Polysyncraton bilobatum Lafargue, 1968 : France, Senegal, Namibia.
Polysyncraton canetense (Brement, 1913) : Azores. Polysyncraton lacazei (Giard, 1872) : France, Spain, Senegal. Polysyncraton louminae Monniot, 1984: Guadeloupe. Polysyncraton reedi Monniot & Monniot, 1994a: Senegal. Polysyncraton trivolutum (Millar, 1960a) : Magellan region, Falkland Islands, South Shetland Islands.
Leptoclinides Bjerkan, 1905 (Figure 14d) Encrusting colonies variable in color and size. Thorax of zooids very similar to the ones in Trididemnum, but with four rows of stigmata. Testis with one or more follicles surrounded by few and separated coils of the sperm duct as in Polysyncraton. Larvae never gemmiparous.
Leptoclinides brasiliensis Michaelsen, 1923: Brazil (Bahia) . Leptoclinides faeröensis Bjerkan, 1905 : U.S., Davis Strait, Canada, Spitsbergen/Svalbard, Iceland, Faroe Islands, Norway, Denmark, U.K., English Channel.
Leptoclinides latus Monniot, 1983a: Guadeloupe, Brazil (Santa Catarina) .
Leptoclinides torosus Monniot, 1983a: Guadeloupe.
Lissoclinum Verrill, 1871 (Figure 14e) Colonies encrusting and thin, with variable number of spicules. Zooids usually with a large and delicate thorax, with the wide atrial aperture exposing part of the pharynx. Atrial languet usually present and not bifurcate. Testis with variable number of male follicles, but usually one or two; straight sperm duct. Larvae sometimes gemmiparous.
Lissoclinum abdominale Monniot, 1983a: Jamaica, Guadeloupe, Belize, Panama. Colonies encrusting and usually very soft with with gelatinous or mucous tunic. Similar to Lissoclinum but without spicules. Thorax long and delicate with a large part of the pharynx exposed. Testis usually with two follicles; straight sperm duct. Larvae gemmiparous (Figure 7f) .
Diplosoma glandulosum : Jamaica, Belize, Guadeloupe.
Diplosoma lafargueae Vazquez, 1993 (Hartmeyer, 1909) : Belize.
Polycitoridae Michaelsen, 1904 (Table 9) Colonial ascidians with cushion-like or massive colonies, sometimes with a peduncle. Both siphons with independent apertures, sometimes forming round systems with the atrial apertures in the center of the system (Figure 1b) . Zooids completely or partially embedded in the tunic. Abdomen usually long with a small stolonic vessel. Body wall musculature strong, causing contraction of not well relaxed zooids; both transverse and longitudinal fibers on the thorax; longitudinal fibers form two bands along the ventral side of the abdomen. Gonads might be just posterior to the intestinal loop, forming a pseudo post-abdomen, which does not contain the heart (eg. Eudistoma recifensis and E. vitreum).
Cystodytes Drasche, 1883 (Figure 16a)
Colonial ascidians with zooids completely embedded and usually arranged in circles. Colonies form thick cushions with smooth surface. Zooids very short and usually contracted. Thorax with four rows of stigmata and abdomen covered by disk-like calcareous spicules (Figure 8h ). Ovary with only one oocyte. Larva with many ampullae, sometimes forming a crown around the three or more adhesive papillae; four rows of stigmata in the oozooid. Brooding in the atrial cavity or in an abdominal pouch.
Cystodytes antarcticus Sluiter, 1912 Eudistoma Caullery, 1909 (Figure 16b) Cushion or mushroom-like colonies, sometimes forming lobes. Tunic frequently with sand, shell fragments and algae inside. Zooids usually organized in systems, in this case the atrial siphon is long and the apertures lay in the center of the system (Figure 1b ). Thorax short with three rows of stigmata and usually covered by strong musculature. Abdomen long with a small and smooth stomach. Pyloric gland well developed on the rectum wall, with distinctive patterns differentiating species (Figure 19b Table 9 . Key for genera in Polycitoridae.
Tabela 9. Chave para gêneros em Polycitoridae. Polyclinidae Milne Edwards, 1842 (Table 10) Colonial ascidians with cushion-like or massive colonies, sometimes with a peduncle. Zooids completely embedded in the tunic forming systems around a common cloaca. Oral siphon with 6 -8 lobes, but atrial aperture smooth with or without a dorsal languet. Post-abdomen largely connected to the abdomen (Figures 3b, 5c ) or connected by a thin peduncle. Body wall musculature formed by longitudinal fibers restricted to the thorax or extending to the end of the post-abdomen. Transverse pharyngeal vessels might present muscular fibers. Ovary small and anterior to the numerous male follicles in the post-abdomen.
Colony structure: E -
Polyclinum Savigny, 1816 (Figure 17a)
Colonies with gelatinous tunic sometimes with sand, cushion-like or rounded. Elongated zooids with a large atrial languet ( Figure 7a) ; thorax larger than abdomen. Longitudinal musculature restricted to the thorax. Pharynx with 10 -20 rows of stigmata; transverse muscle fibers between them. Abdomen in a more or less 90° position in relation to the thorax. Post-abdomen sac-like with the ovary surrounded by male follicles. Larval trunk no longer than 0.6 mm; ectodermic vesicles usually present. Brooding inside the atrial cavity (Figure 7a ) or in a small pouch projecting from the thorax at the anus level.
Polyclinum arenosum (Sluiter, 1898b) Colonies and zooid structure very similar to Polyclinum, the main difference being the lack of papillated transverse vessels in the pharynx and the vertical position of the untwisted abdomen.
Aplidiopsis atlanticus : Azores. Aplidiopsis stellatus Monniot & Monniot, 1984 : Belize, Cuba, Guadeloupe.
Synoicum Phipps, 1774 (Figure 17b)
Cold water genera with colonies massive or lobed, with or without a peduncle. Zooids elongated. Pharynx with eight or more rows of stigmata. Abdomen not very long; stomach with typhlosole and smooth or areolate wall. Atrial siphons tubular with or without an atrial languet. Longitudinal musculature extends to the post-abdomen.
Synoicum adareanum (Herdman, 1902) : South Sandwich Islands, Antarctic.
Synoicum atlanticum Millar, 1968 : Vema Seamount Synoicum australe Millar, 1962 : South Africa, Vema Seamount. Synoicum diaphanum Sluiter, 1927 : Cape Verde. Synoicum georgianum (Sluiter, 1932) : Magellan region. Synoicum pulmonaria (Ellis & Solander, 1786) : Greenland, Canada, U.S. (Maine), Spitzberg/Svalbard, Bear Island, Iceland, Norway, Skagerrak Strait, Germany, Netherlands, Belgium, U.K., English Channel, Spain, Morocco.
Aplidium Savigny, 1816 (Figure 17c) Colonies with gelatinous tunic sometimes containing sand, encrusting and thick, or cushion-like, or forming lobes. Zooids Table 10 . Key for genera in Polyclinidae.
Tabela 10. Chave para gêneros em Polyclinidae. Biota Neotrop., vol. 12, no. 1 elongated and thin (Figure 5c ). An atrial languet is usually visible in relaxed zooids. Thoracic longitudinal musculature extends along the post-abdomen. Pharynx with six or more rows of stigmata; transverse muscle fibers between them. Posterior stomach and rectal valve present in the abdomen. Larval trunk no longer than 1 mm; ectodermic vesicles usually present. Aplidium accarense (Millar, 1953) : Panama, Venezuela, Brazil (São Paulo, Santa Catarina), Cape Verde, Senegal, Ghana.
Number of lobes
Aplidium albicans (Milne Edwards, 1841): France, Portugal, Senegal.
Aplidium antillense (Gravier, 1955) : Bermuda, U.S. (Georgia), Belize, Jamaica, Guadeloupe.
Aplidium appendiculatum (Michaelsen, 1923) Aplidium bilinguae Monniot & Monniot, 1983 : South Georgia Islands.
Aplidium circumvolutum (Sluiter, 1900) : Falkland Island, South Shetland Islands.
Aplidium cyaneum Monniot & Monniot, 1983 : South Shetland Islands.
Aplidium circulatum (Hartmeyer, 1912) : South Africa. Aplidium colelloides (Herdman, 1886) : Namibia, South Africa. Aplidium constellatum (Verrill, 1871) : U.S. (New Hampshire to Florida), Guadeloupe.
Aplidium cunhese Millar, 1967 : Tristan da Cunha. Aplidium dakarensis (Pérès, 1948) : Senegal. Aplidium densum (Giard, 1872) : Portugal. Aplidium elegans (Giard, 1872) : English Channel, France, Spain, Portugal.
Aplidium erythraeum (Michaelsen, 1919) Guadeloupe, Saint Thomas, Brazil (Alagoas, Bahia) .
Aplidium loricatum (Harant & Vernières, 1938) : South Shetland Islands.
Aplidium marchei : Senegal. Aplidium maroccanum (Sluiter, 1927) : Senegal. Aplidium mauritaniae Sluiter, 1915 : Mauritania, Senegal. Aplidium meridianum (Sluiter, 1906) : Argentina, Magellan Region, South Georgia Islands, South Sandwich Islands, South Shetland Islands.
Aplidium millari Monniot & Monniot, 1994b : South Georgia Islands.
Aplidium multisulcatum Millar, 1977 : Brazil (Maranhão, Rio Grande do Norte). Colonies claviform, the base or peduncle with the posterior part of the zooids, the head with the thoraxes. Zooids very similar to Synoicum in structure, the main difference is the number of lobes of the oral siphon. Oral siphons with four red spots around the base. Atrial languet small with a tapering end. Pharynx with 12 -20 rows of stigmata. Larvae with ectodermic vesicles in the anterior and ventral regions, but without ampullae. Thorax and abdomen absorbed during winter months.
Morchellium argus (Milne-Edwards, 1841): U.K., France, Spain, Portugal.
Euherdmaniidae Ritter, 1904 Colonial species with zooids either completely embedded in a common tunic or united by a stolon. No cloacal systems; both siphons opening at the surface of the colony. Longitudinal musculature extends to the post-abdomen; transverse musculature present on the thorax. Pharynx with 12 -20 rows of stigmata. Stomach wall plicated. Post-abdomen usually short (same length or smaller than the abdomen). Larvae usually longer than 0.8 mm with two tubular eversible adhesive papillae (although the larvae from E. areolata, E. rodei and E. solida are unknown).
Euherdmania (Ritter, 1904) (Figure 18a) Only genus in the family, with same description.
Euherdmania areolata Millar, 1978 : Guyana, Suriname. Euherdmania claviformis (Ritter, 1903) Biota Neotrop., vol. 12, no. 1 Zooids united by a stolon or embedded in a common tunic, body in only one part in both solitary and colonial forms, although botryllids have the stomach posterior to the pharynx (Figure 5a ). The family is well characterized by the simultaneous presence of simple tentacles, continuous dorsal lamina, folded stomach and four pharyngeal folds on each side (this last character exclusive to solitary forms). Frequent presence of endocarps attached to the body wall and/or to the intestine (Figure 19e ).
Styela Fleming, 1822 (Figure 20a)
Solitary ascidians sometimes with a small peduncle. Tunic thin but leathery and opaque. Body wall with thin muscle fibers both longitudinal and transverse. Endocarps in some species, on the body wall and intestine. Stomach usually elongated and folded; without caecum. More than one gonad in each side: ovary elongated, rarely ramified, completely attached to the body wall; male follicles elongate and ramified, surrounding the ovary but not in close contact (Figure 23e) . One sperm duct per gonad along the atrial wall of the ovary. Michaelsen, 1915 : Guinea, South Africa. Styela angularis (Stimpson, 1855) : South Africa. Styela canopus (Savigny, 1816) : Canada, U.S. (Maine to South Carolina), Bermuda, Cuba, Jamaica, Puerto Rico, Grenada, Guadeloupe, Martinique, Belize, Panama, Aruba, Curaçao, Bonaire, Venezuela, Brazil (Ceará to Santa Catarina), U.K., France, Mauritania, Cape Verde, Senegal, Sierra Leone, Ghana, South Africa.
Styela aequatorialis
Styela clava Herdman, 1881: Canada, U.S. (Maine to Massachusetts), U.K., France, Spain.
Styela coriacea (Alder & Hancock, 1848) : Greenland, Davis Strait, Canada, U.S. (Maine, Massachusetts), Spitsbergen/ Svalbard, Iceland, Norway, Denmark, Germany, U.K., English Channel.
Styela eurygaster Millar, 1977 : Brazil (Amapá, Rio Grande do Norte).
Styela gelatinosa (Traustedt, 1886) : Greenland, Davis Strait, Iceland, Faroe Islands, Norway, Skagerrak Strait.
Styela glans Herdman, 1881: Brazil (São Paulo), Argentina. Table 11 . Key for genera in Styelidae.
Tabela 11. Chave para gêneros em Styelidae. 
Mode of life: S -
Botryllus or Botrylloides Figura 19. a) Ascidia sydneiensis -reto dilatado (An = ânus, In = intestino, Re = reto, St = estômago); b) Eudistoma clarum -abdome (Du = duodeno, Es = esôfago; Mi = intestino médio; Pg = glândula pilórica; Re = reto, Rv = válvula retal, St = estômago); c) Eusynstyela sp. -Estômago com parede plicada e ceco pilórico (seta); d) Microcosmus exasperatus -glândula digestiva (Dg) cobrindo o estômago; e) Polycarpa insulsa -lado direito mostrando endocarpos sobre a parede do corpo (En), gônadas embebidas na parede (Gn) e a abertura do sifão atrial (As); f) Pyura vannamei -endocarpos na parede do corpo e no intestino. Biota Neotrop., vol. 12, no. 1 Polycarpa aspera (Herdman, 1886) : Argentina, South Georgia Islands.
Polycarpa aurita (Sluiter, 1890) : Belize. Polycarpa cartilaginea (Sluiter, 1898a) : Cuba, Guadeloupe, Belize, Panama, Colombia, Curaçao.
Polycarpa comata (Alder, 1863) : Portugal, Gibraltar Strait. Polycarpa distomaphila Millar, 1953 : Ghana. Polycarpa fibrosa (Stimpson, 1852) : Greenland, Canada (Prince Edward Island), U.S. (Maine to Massachusetts), Spitsbergen/Svalbard, Iceland, Faroe Islands, Norway, Skagerrak loop ( Figure 19e ). Gastric caecum might be present at the pyloric region of the stomach. Gonads small and numerous, oval or round, with one sperm duct per gonad (Figure 23c ). Gonads are sometimes embedded in the body wall and other times, very loosely attached.
Polycarpa ärnbäckae Monniot, 1964: Sweden. Polycarpa appropinquata (Sluiter, 1898a) : Venezuela, Suriname, Guyana.
Polycarpa arnoldi (Michaelsen, 1914) Botryllus Gaertner, 1774 (Figure 20f) Colonial ascidian with zooids completely embedded in the tunic, organized in circular or elliptical systems around the common cloaca. According to Brunetti (2009) the structure of the cloaca is the best way to differentiate this genus from Botrylloides: "The cloaca is a small well, the wall of which is formed by the lateral fusion of the dorsal languets of the atrial openings. The atrial openings are located at the distal end of a conical siphon. All the zooids of a system are involved in the construction of the cloaca. This means that only a limited number of zooids can be arranged in a system. Systems with up to eight zooids are usually typically star-shaped; when a greater number of zooids have to be arranged, the system become elliptical, and the same happens to the shape of the cloacal opening. Of course, ovoidation of the system involves lengthening of the atrial siphons of the zooids arranged at the two poles of the ellipse". The stomach is posterior to the pharynx with a gastric caecum, while most of the intestine lies beside it. Three longitudinal vessels on each side of the pharynx. Ovary with one to three oocytes in each side, anterior or dorsal to the testis, which is round with numerous follicles. According to Okuyama & Saito (2001) : all species are ovoviviparous, some without a brooding organ (incubation inside the atrial cavity), some forming brooding organs with different structures from each other. Polyzoa reticulata (Herdman, 1886) : Argentina, Falkland Islands, South Georgia Island.
Metandrocarpa Michaelsen, 1904 (Figure 21a) Colonial ascidian with separated zooids covered by a thin tunic. Zooids 2-3 mm long, with both siphons opening on the surface of the colony. Protostigmas present in the posterior region of the pharynx; seven to 10 longitudinal vessels in each side. Numerous endocarps on the body wall. Gastric caecum present. Colonies either male or female at a time; male gonads distant from the endostyle, while female gonads closer to it; testis with one follicle, lobed or not, one ventral sperm duct per gonad, while the oviduct is dorsal. Brooding inside the atrial cavity. Monniot, 1972: Bermuda, Guadeloupe. Alloeocarpa Michaelsen, 1900 (Figure 21b) Colonial ascidian with zooids united by a tough and leathery tunic or by stolons. Usually reddish in color. Both siphons opening on the surface of the colony. Five to 16 longitudinal vessels on each side of the pharynx. Endocarps present on both sides of the body wall. A gastric caecum might be present. Male and female gonads separate, sometimes in opposite sides of the body. Ovary globular; male follicles lobed or not. Brooding inside the atrial cavity.
Metandrocarpa sterreri
Alloeocarpa aequatorialis Millar, 1953 : Ghana Alloeocarpa bridgesi Michaelsen, 1900: Strait of Magellan, Tierra del Fuego.
Alloeocarpa incrustans (Herdman, 1886) : Argentina, Antarctic. Alloeocarpa loculosa Azores.
Dextrocarpa Millar, 1955 (Figure 21c) Colonial ascidian with zooids united by a slender stolon or separated. Both siphons opening on the surface of the colony. Pharynx with three folds, the ventral rudimentary. Endocarps absent. Gastric caecum present. Gonads only on the right side of the body. Brooding of larvae inside a pouch formed by the enlargement of the oviduct; no permanent connection between this pouch and the atrial cavity.
Dextrocarpa solitaris : South Africa.
Polyandrocarpa Michaelsen, 1904 (Figure 20c) Colonial ascidians with zooids embedded in a common leathery tunic or united by stolons. Zooids usually in a vertical position, with both siphons opening on the surface of the colony. Pharynx with four folds per side. Numerous gonads in each side of the body, with the same structure as in Polycarpa: ovary with many oocytes and two lines of male follicles underneath the ovary (Figure 23c ). Zooids very similar to Polycarpa, the main difference is the formation of colonies by asexual reproduction and usual absence of endocarps (but P. zorritensis has one inside the intestinal loop).
Polyandrocarpa anguinea (Sluiter, 1898b) : U.S. (Florida), Martinique, Panama, Brazil (Ceará, Espírito Santo to Santa Catarina), Sierra Leone, South Africa.
Polyandrocarpa pilella (Herdman, 1881) : Brazil (Bahia). Polyandrocarpa placenta (Herdman, 1886) Eusynstyela Michaelsen, 1904 (Figure 21d) Colonial ascidians with zooids embedded in a common tough, opaque tunic. Zooids usually horizontal, attached to the substrate by the ventral region, with both siphons opening on the surface of the colony. Gonads on both sides, usually arranged along the ventral region: ovary with many oocytes, two male follicles only ( Figure 23d) ; they might project inside the tunic in some species within body wall evaginations (eg. E. tincta). Gastric caecum present (Figure 19c ). Body wall with endocarps.
Eusynstyela floridana (Van Name, 1921) Gaertner, 1774 (Figure 21f) Colonial ascidians with zooids either embedded in a common tunic or linked to a anastomosed network of stolons. Zooids usually in a vertical position, with both siphons opening on the surface of the colony. Pharynx with one to three folds on each side. Endocarps present. Gastric caecum might be present. Gonads along the ventral margin: testes on the left side and ovaries on the right. Brooding inside the right side of the atrial cavity.
Distomus hupferi (Michaelsen, 1904) : Azores, Senegal. Distomus rudentiformis (Sluiter, 1915) : Senegal, Gambia, Sierra Leone.
Distomus variolosus Gaertner, 1774: U.K.
Amphicarpa Michaelsen, 1922 (Figure 21g) Colonial ascidians with zooids united by stolons. Zooids usually in a vertical position, with both siphons opening on the surface of Biota Neotrop., vol. 12, no. 1 Pyura cadamostoi Monniot, 1994 : Cape Verde Pyura discrepans (Suiter, 1898): Cuba, Colombia. Pyura georgiana (Michaelsen, 1898) : Argentina, Antarctic. Pyura hupferi Michaelsen, 1908 : Mauritania, Senegal, Guinea, Sierra Leone the colony. Pharynx with two folds on the left and three on the right, vestigial folds anteriorly. Endocarps present on both sides, on the body wall. Gastric caecum present. Ovary globular with only one mature oocyte. Diagnosis of the genus includes species with a large quantity of small testes on both sides but the only Atlantic species has a small number of gonads, and male follicles only on the left side.
Amphicarpa paucigonas Monniot & Monniot 1984 : Bermuda, Guadeloupe.
Monandrocarpa Michaelsen, 1904 (Figure 21h) Colonial ascidians with zooids united by stolons and covered by sediment, both siphons opening on the surface of the colony. Body wall opaque with strong musculature. Pharynx with three or four folds on each side. Endocarps on the body wall, few and large. Alimentary canal large with round stomach; gastric caecum small. Gonads along the ventral margin: ovaries with one or two mature oocytes and without oviduct; one male follicle per gonad and one sperm duct. Gonads develop sequencially. Brooding inside the atrial cavity.
Monandrocarpa stolonifera : Brazil (Piauí, Bahia).
Protostyela Millar, 1954 (Figure 21i) Colonial ascidians with small zooids united by stolons, both siphons opening on the surface of the colony. Pharynx with sixteen rows of transverse stigmata and three longitudinal vessels on each side, no folds. Endocarps present on both sides of the body. Gastric caecum absent. The three right gonads aligned parallel to the endostyle; the two anterior male and the posterior hermaphrodite; one hermaphrodite gonad on the left side.
Protostyela heterobranchia Millar, 1954b : Scotland.
Tibitin Monniot, 1983 (Figure 22) Colonial ascidians with small zooids united by stolons, both siphons opening on the surface of the colony. Pharynx with two folds and four transverse stigmata per row on each side. One endocarp on the body wall, posterior to the gonads, in both sides. Gastric caecum large and curved. Globular ovary with the two male follicles at each side; one sperm duct per gonad.
Tibitin halimedae : Belize, Jamaica, Guadeloupe.
Pyuridae Hartmeyer, 1908 (Table 12) Solitary ascidians with leathery tunic usually very hard and covered by epibionts. Microscopic spines and scales lining the internal margin of the siphons. A short tunic stalk may be present. Body wall musculature strong with longitudinal fibers radiating from the siphons (Figures 8d, 23h ). Endocarps may be present (Figure 19f ). Usually one gonad on each side, divided or not into lobes or small sacs (Figure 24 ). Brooding only in Cratostigma intermedia, in a pouch posterior to the gonad. Pyura Molina, 1782 (Figure 24a) Solitary ascidians of various sizes, covered by a thick leathery tunic. Body globular, oval or elongate. Pharynx with 6 -8 folds on each side and straight stigmata, sometimes curved or spiral at the top of the folds. Dorsal lamina divided into languets. Endocarps might be present on body wall, gonads and intestine (Figure 19f ). Stomach tubular and covered by an usually large digestive gland, which also forms small portions on the esophagus. Antler-like calcareous spicules on the intestine wall of some species. Gonads elongate with many small lobes, usually alternating on each side of the gonoducts, the left inside the primary intestinal loop (Figures 23g, 24a) . (Fig 6i) ; M -Continuous membrane (Fig 6h) 2.Shape of the oral tentacles: R -Ramified ( Figure 6a) ; S -Simple (Figure 6b -gônadas hermafroditas cobertas por uma membrana; testículos com dois folículos (setas); e) Styela canopus -gônadas hermafroditas alongadas não cobertas por uma membrana; f) Symplegma rubra -gônadas hermafroditas não cobertas por uma membrana; g) Pyura vittata -gônadas lobadas, gônada esquerda dentro da alça intestinal primária (Gn = gônada, In = intestino); h) Herdmania pallida -gônada não lobada, gônada esquerda dentro da alça intestinal primária (Gn = gônada, In = intestino); i) Halocynthia pyriformis -gônadas tubulares com as extremidades ventrais conectadas (setas indicando aberturas livres). Table 13 . Key for genera in Molgulidae.
Shape of the dorsal lamina: L -Divided into languets
Tabela 13. Chave para gêneros em Molgulidae. 
Pharyngeal folds: P -Present
